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WillBridge provides supportive housing for mentally ill and chronically homeless individuals 
transitioning from living in the street in preparation for residential programs, independent 
living, or relocation to other communities. WillBridge offers four Primary services to the Santa 
Barbara Community: (1) Transitional Housing; (2) Permanent Supportive Housing; (3) Street 
Outreach; (4) Medical Respite. WillBridge collaborates with several private and local 
government agencies – Alcohol, Drug & Mental Health Services, Santa Barbara County 
Probation Department (Early Release Program), Santa Barbara Restorative Homeless Court and 
the Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara. WillBridge target population are adults seen 
as difficult to reach and most resistant to services. Once these individuals have accepted 
housing the biggest challenge is deprograming the homeless mindset. In most cases these 
individuals have experienced years and years of homelessness and have adapted to certain 
mannerism, and lifestyle that now needs to be refined. Individuals bound by the cycle of 
homelessness are challenged daily to relinquish what has been familiar and begin to trust their 
new choices for a changed future. 

WillBridge received $10,000 from the St. Francis Foundation to providing general support for 
WillBridge Residential program $6,000/salaries; $1,000/office supplies; $3,000/client 
assistance. The overarching goals are to: (1) teach chronically homeless mentally ill adults to 
live under a roof again in order; (2) connect them to financial benefits; (3) strengthen their 
basic life skills; (4) redirect their focus to positive and productive activities; (5) assist them with 
completing and submitting all applications for affordable housing projects; and (6) refer 
individuals to residential treatment programs that struggle with substance abuse issues; (7) 
transition from transitional housing to permanent supportive housing or independent living. 

I. WillBridge residents on a fixed budget i.e. Social Security, Social Security Disability, Survivors 
benefits, Veteran’s benefits, Unemployment, etc., transitional housing program fee is $775.00 
per month for room & board this includes: housing, food, phone, cable, laundry, hygiene 
products, & field trips. The average income of the residents is between $888.00 and $940.00 
per month. Three thousand dollars was used to provide scholarships for 10 residents in the 



amount of $300 ($75.00 over four months) that went towards their program fee. Sixty eight 
unduplicated residents were housed – men (39) women (29), Transitions were: Independent 
Living (14); Permanent Supportive Housing (2); Residential Treatment Program (3); & Relocation 
(3). 

II. As of December 2014, WillBridge has provided direct services to 457 residents who are 
considered “hard to reach” with severe mental illness. Of these individuals, 235 had successful 
outcomes, moving on to independent living, board & care facilities, residential programs, 
permanent supportive housing, family reunification, or relocation to other communities or 
states. During 2014, the Street Outreach Team had 5,661 contacts of which 338 were 
unduplicated; 6 outreach clients became WillBridge residents. 
 
III. WillBridge is preparing for its largest annual homeless outreach – “8th Annual Homeless Foot 
Washing” held on Holy/Maundy Thursday (4/2/15).  Approximately 280-300 homeless 
individuals attend where they enjoy a continental breakfast, receive new sneakers, sandals, 
hiking or work boots, foot washing optional, personal hygiene kits, sack lunch and manicures 
are optional.  There is a Community Resource Center where twenty local service providers set 
up booths assisting the homeless to get connected to services specific to their needs. It is a day 
where the message is “you are seen – you are heard – you are loved”. 

IV. In May 2013 WillBridge began a recycling program, in September WillBridge became a 
California State Certified Community Service Recycling program through CalRecycle Beverage 
and Container Recycle Program. The goal of the program if fourfold: (1) a catalyst to share the 
mission of WillBridge; (20 help the agency become more financially self-sufficient; (3) create 
jobs for WillBridge residents not able to return to a mainstream job (4) assist Santa Barbara to 
reach and maintain the 75% recycling goal set forth in AB 341, in the California State ordinance 
approve in July 2012. The recycling program continues to be a success with local participation 
by businesses, churches and individuals increasing. 

WillBridge has a female (we will call her Sally), resident that was homeless for 25 years - she 
suffers with schizophrenia and refuses to take any medication – Sallie’s miracle is that she  has 
accepted WillBridge as her home – transitioned from our Transitional Housing Program and 
graduated to one of our Permanent Supportive Housing Programs – Sally has been inside for 
seven years. WillBridge continues to be committed to serve the most vulnerable among the 
homeless community, the chronic homeless mentally ill. It is your continued support that 
makes it possible to help each person with a desire for change to take that first step towards 
rebuilding their lives. 

 
























